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Melvin Worlhington

Complete Chrístions
od has given all that is neces-
sary for the edification, estab-
Iishment and equipping of
those who have been re-

deemed. Faul reminds the believers at
Ephesus of this truth, when he asserts,
"And he gave some, apostles; and
some, prophets; and some, evangelists
and some, pastors and teachers: Fìor

the perfecting of the saints, for the
work of the ministry, for the ediffing of
the body of Ctrist . . . .' (Eph. 4:11-12).

Equipping means to make ready
or competent for service or action. It
includes the ideas of preparation and
qualification. God's equipping pro-
gram prepares by training or experi-
ence those Christians who have the
necessary skills and knowledge to
do the work of the ministry for the
ediflng of the body of Christ.

Offices Estlblished
God establishes fou¡ offìces in the

Church and gifts the individuals with
supematural gifts who serve in the of-
fìces. God gives and govems the su-
pematural gifts. The Lord has made
provision for the equipping of the
saints and the extension of the Church.

The four oflìces include: (1) Apos-
f/es-Apostles are ambassadors of
the gospel, officially a commissioner
of Christ with miraculous powers.

(2) Prophets-Prophets are fore-
tellers or inspired speakers.

(3) Euange¿'sfs-Evangelists are
preachers of the gospel-messengers
of good tidings. This is the only place
the word is used, and it probably
refers to those whose main business
was preaching and who were not en-
gaged in the government of the

church. This office was distinct from
that of pastor, teacher and prophet
and was manifestly an office in which
preaching was the main thing.

(4) Pastors and Teachers-"P¿s-
tor" means shepherd and "teacher"
means an instructor. The pastor/
teacher is one person who performs
a two-fold task-shepherding and
teaching.

These ofïices are divine, distinct,
designated, designed, directed and
distributed for the well-being of the
Church. Functioning properly, they pro-
vide all that is necessary for the devel-
opment, discipleship and deployment
of individual Christians for ministry.

Objectiue Exploined
God's Rlpose (Eph. 4:12). "Per-

fecting" means to complete. The vari-
ous officers were appointed in order
that everything in the Church might
be well ananged or put into proper or-
der. God's ultimate goal includes per-
fection, productivity and progress.
The perfecting process brings Chris-
tians to a state of completeness, en-
ables them to make a contribution
and produces a cohesiveness in the
edifying of the body.

God's Producf (Eph. 13-15), The
product which is produced includes:
(l ) The Aduancement in Cfursr. Faul af-
firms this when he decla¡es, "Tllwe all
come in the unity of the faith, and of

The Secretary's Schedule
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the knowledge of the Son of God, unto
a perfect man, unto the measure of the
statue of the fulness of Christ" (v. l3).

(2) The Allegiance to Christ, Paul
denotes this when he says, "That we
henceforth be no more children,
tossed to and fro, and canied about
with every wind of doctrine, by the
sleight of men, and cunning crafti-
ness, whereby they lie in wait to de-
ceive" (v. 14).

(3) The Articulation for Christ. Paul
confirms this when he asserts, "But
speaking the truth in love, may grow
up into him in allthings, which is the
head, even Christ" (v. l5).

Outconte Expected
The Church is an organrbm. Paul

describes the church as a body. It is a
living organism with many members.
The Church is an organism wilch is
ordered. It is fitly framed together.
Every member is in his proper place.

The Church is an organism vühich
is ordered and outfitted. It is knit or
sewn together with a perfect fit, unit-
ed in harmony and fitly framed in
every joint.

The Church is an organism which
is ordered, outfitted and operates as
a unified, united, unselfish, unique
and universal entity. The Church is
one body with many members.

The ordained oflices are designed
to equip the saints. This equipping is
personal, perceptual, progressive, prac-
tical and prescribed. It is done through
preaching, teaching and practicing. As
pastor/teachers we have the task of
perfecting and bringing to complete-
ness the saints in order that they might
effectiveþ, eamestly and enthusiastical-
þdo the work of the ministry. r
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Real Life in the Smaller Church
By Tim Oruen

hey said they liked the church,
and I thanked them and asked
if theywould tell me what had
attracted them to our church.
Friendliness and warmth were

mentioned, and then to my honor
they said a "small congregation." Tälk
about a rollercoaster of emotions.

I was happy because they liked us,
but sad because theyhad used the "S"
word, "small.' Living under the m¡s
guidedimpression that a small chu¡ch
and a spiritual church were anything
but synonymous, I was numb.

Seminars led by pastors of mega-
churches experiencing explosive
growth year after year headlined
conference mailers I received. Read-
ing over their material compounded
my impression. Was I lary, apathetic
or not spiritual enough?
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While any or all three were possi-
bilities, I grew to realize that size does-
n't necessarily equate with success in
God's scheme of things. As stewa¡ds
our success is measured by faithful-
ness. Churches, both smalland large,
when they are good stewards, bring
honor to God. I'm for the church,
large and small, and believe in it.

However, there are those who see
the smaìl church as weak and unable
to minister effectively in today's com-
plex society. I'm of a different opinion.
I believe there is nothing the church
cannot do for His glory with His en-
abling grace. Believing that, I look at
the church and see potential regard-
less of its size.

Seeing potential in smaller com-
munities made the late Sam Walton
the richest man in America. Whlton

wrote, "lt tumed out that . . . there was
much, much more business out there
in small-town America than anybody,
including me, had ever dreamed of."

Small churches, Iike small towns,
still do a good business. Like the cou-
ple mentioned earlier, there are peo-
ple who are seeking a small church.

So what's the small church to do?

Several yearc ago there was an ar-
ticle about a bank in Morton, Illinois,
which had resisted the trend of
mergers and acquisitions. The bank
had not only braved those storms but
at the same time experienced rapid-
Iy growing assets (a20o/o increase the
past year alone).

The bank president was quoted as



saying, "The trend toward big bank-
ing has actually fueled the growth of
this small-town bank because it of-
fers something increasingly hard to
find, nameþ personal relationships
with customers." ls it anywonder the
bank's slogan was: "We pay interest
and we pay attention."

What made that small-town bank
special is what also makes the small
church special-paying attention.
Unfortunately, size limits you from
doing all that you would like to do,
but it need not keep you from giving
attention to the details. I feel as
though I'm still a rookie in this area,
but cards, phone calls and visits still
make the difference. They commu-
nicate to others that you care and
that you are paying attention.

Earlier this week a lO-year-old in
the church had tubes placed in his
ears and his adenoids removed.
Would I have known had it been a
large church? Perhaps, but there
might not have been someone there
to pray with that young boy and his
family. The small-town church pays
attention, and that makes it special.

the quicksands of comparisons.
Surely I'm not the only one who has
driven by a church facilig that com-
pares in size to a mall and assumed
that whatever they were doing it was
better than what our small church
could do. However, excellence in
ministry cannot, nor should it be,
measured by the size of buildings,
acres of land or numbers alone.

Regardless of size, we can strive for
excellence in our worship emphasiz-
ing its importance and relevance. A
60-voice choir, orchestra and sernon
via PowerPoint may be nice, but they
are not imperative to worship. Use
what you have and do it right!

The educational arm of the chu¡ch,
including Sunday School and VBS, are
vitalþ important. Because we want to
see people growing, we must strive for
o<cellence here. In the end, growing
people become involved people.

Warren Wiersbe wrote, "Not all
works are going to be big in the eyes
of men and be known around the
world. But that's not the important
thing. The important thing is that we

do our work well so that it will be big
in the eyes of God."

church that artists use on Christmas
cards? Rather, it's small church build-
ings. They promote closeness and
care of days gone by.

One of my pet peeves is the lack
of customer service these days.
Where have all the smiles gone?
When did itbecome bothersome to ask
fora simple refill onyourdrink? \Ãármth
and friendliness may be bygone quali-
ties of ttrc drive-through window, but
they should be standard in tIrc cht¡rcÌl
Scarcigof resotuces is no excuse here.

The small church maynotbe able
to offer a smorgasbord of programs
orfacilities requiring a map, butwhat
they do offer is a unique and distinct
worship experience.

Author Keith Drury tells of drop-
ping by to worship in a church on the
coast of Oregon one Sunday. He
found himself immediately im-
pressed. He thought, "lf the mainline
church is dead, then somebody for-
got to tell these people."

The congregation totaled 52 on
that Sunday. Undoubtedly, no one
had been kind enough to tell them of
their pending death, nor that they
were a church growlh failure. In-
stead they were joyful, happy and
serving the Lord at 52.

They discovered wtnt every church
searctres for-value. We'll never find it
fying to live up to the o<pectations or
criteria of some chuch growth guru.
The church's value is based onrivhoyou
are fint and then how rnnyyou are. r
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By Melinda Pinson

That Woman in the Parsonage

ow do you find yourself in
the role of pastor's wife?
One of two scenarios occur:
You eithermarrya manwho
is already serving as a pastor

oryou marrya non-pastorwho soon-
erorlateranswers the call to pastoral
ministry. In either case you wake up
one moming wearing a new identity,
"pastor's wife," through no effort of
yourown.

How does the identity as pastor's
wife differ from that of plant manag-
er's wife or farmer's wife? All mar-
ried women can in some way be
identified with the occupation or ser-
vice of their husbands.

Apastor's wife, however, is unique-
þ identified with her husband's occu-
pation in ways other women are nol
She is automaticalty given a role to fill
with certain o<pectations. That role
can become an occupation in and of
itself by virtue of her husband's job.

How does a woman adjust to
such an awesome position that is
complete with specific expectations?
Not easiþ! The role of pastor's wife is
a position for which there is little or
no training; that is, unless you were
fortunate enough to observe a moth-
er or grandmother, and most pastors'
wives weren't.

For most there is no advance prep
a¡ation. Unlike the intensive prepaftt-
tion available for pastors, pastors'
wives do not forrnaty tain for tt¡eir
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roles. If you are a pastor's wife,
on-the-iob baining is your tutor.

Deoling with Others'

Expectotions
How can a woman become a pas-

tor's wife and not be overwhelmed?
Sometimes others' expectations are
unrealistic and virtualþ unachievable
by anyone less than a superwoman.
Just read the following job descrip-
tion provided by a church to a pas-
toral candidate's wife.

Recorded n The Diary of a Minis-
ter'sWife from tlre 1880s: 'þplicant's
wife must be both shnning and plain,
smartly attired, but conservative in ap
peaftnce, gracious and able to get
along with everyone, even women.
Must be willing to work in the church
kitcher¡ teach Sunday School, babysif
run multilith machine, wait table, nev-
erlisten to gossip, neverbecoming dis-
couraged."

One has to wonder wtrether tl¡is
specific iob opening was ever filled, or
if it was, exceptions must have been
made and nunerous human imper-
fectior¡s forgiven Yet often, modem-
day pastors' wives face similar unreal-
islic eryectaliors. How lave Ctuistian
women nunaged to fill suctr lofgroles?

The biblical responsibilities of a
pastor's wife are not unlike those of
a layman's wife. However, all pas-

tors' wives are a bit ovérwhelmed
from the outset.

As a new pastor's wife at age24,l
was both excited and frightened of
my new position. Only two weeks
earlier I had manied this man who
answered the call to pastor at his first
church. I was hardly familiar with my
role as wife before I assumed an ad-
ditional one as pastor's wife.

Instantþ I was bombarded with
questiors oçectant Do you sing in the
choirand play the piano? Doyou teach
Sunday School? Do you like working
with children? Do you and can you
cook? What kind of a pastor's wife are
you? Do you plan to work outside of
the home? I wondered if I were sup
posed to feel unqualified, since playing
the piano and other musical gifts were
not part of my spirihnl repertoire.

I soon related to pastor's wife Mary
Thompson, played by actess Susan
Hayward in the old Rlm "l'd Climb ttre
Highest Mountain." The scene set in
the hills of North Georgia in the days of
circuit-riding preachers tmveling by
horse and bWgy caphred the uncer-
taintyand nervousness of a new,lywed
woman manied to a pastor (William,
played by William Lundigan) on his



first assignment at a church.
Mary stepped into the doorway of

a new world where she was greeted
by the expectations of making home-
made biscuits, keeping a fine house,
gently handling antagonistic church
members, enduring harsh criticisms
of her husband, ministry to men,
women and children dying from an
influenza epidemic, and on and on.

Conforming to God's

Expectotions

Through all the bials, lofty expecta-
tions, tragedies and hurt feelings,
Maryremained faithful to God and ex-
uded the qualities of a biblical, godly
woman and a faithful wife. This film
reminded me that being the proper
pastor's wife is not myprimarygoal.

Rather, what is of paramount im-
portance is living a Christ-centered
life as His child, responding to life's
challenges in a manner pleasing to
Him. How pastors' wives live their
lives has less to do with their hus-
bands'being pastors and more to do
with how successfully they are living
out their faith, reflecting their growth
or lack of it as Christians.

As pastors' wives we must focus
on conforming our behavior to God's
standards and biblical principles,
thereby exhibiting a good testimony
to the watching world, rather than
striving to satisff a list of others' ex-
pectations. However, we must realize
that this is a spiritual goal that is a life-
time struggle. Sometimes it is difficult
not to take our eyes off God's expec-
tations and seek to please others.

When people make stereotypical
remarks or have unrealistic expecta-
tions, do not take offense. View the
comments as honorable that people
have such a lofty view of your posi-
tion. Generally people mean no harm
in stereotlping you, even though their
comments seem critical. Others just
see you as someone special who is in
a place of honor, and they naturally
assurne you can do almost anything.

As you are able to anive ata realiza-
tion of who you are in Cfuist, recogniz-
ing the unique gifts He has and has not
given you, you are able to become un-
burdened by the e>rpectations of oth-
ers and even receive criticism better.
We must be realistic about our gifts,
recognizing that God has aunique plan

of service for each pastor's wife.

The Biblicol Blueprint
The Bible is the only blueprint for

a pastor's wife, iust as the Bible
should be the blueprint for all Christ-
ian women. As you search the scrip-
tures for direction, you will find no
double standard for the pastor's wife
and layman's wife. See Proverbs
3l : 10-31 for God's characteristics of a
godly, virtuous woman.

Even though God does not expect
laymen's wives to be any less godþ
than pastors' wives, the pastors' wives
are in a special position with high vis-
ibility. Being manied to the spiritual
leader of a church means that people
look to you as well as the pastor for
spiritual direction and guidance. Fas-
tors' wives will be more closely ob-
served and, therefore, need to be pos-
itive role models for other women.

Paul's discussion about the qualifi-
cations of deacons' wives in I Timo-
thy 3:ll is equally applicable to the
wives of all Cfuistian leaders: "Even
so must their wives be grave, not
slanderers, sober, faithful in all
things." Pastors'wives, like the wives
of all Christian leaders, have a spe-
cial responsibility in the church not to
discredit Christ's ministry.

As pastors'wives we must give se-
rious consideration to the position in
which we find ourselves. It is a privi-
lege and a place of honor to hold the
title "pastor's wife." You are responsi-
ble foran area of Cfuistian service that
receives such respect and attention.
Therefore, you have great potential to
influence the lives of others for Ctrist
in a unique and fa¡-reaching way that
many other women are not granted.

Developing triendships
No matter how well you might

cope with the privilege and responsi-
bility of being a pastor's wife, you
must develop some secure friend-
ships for sharing burdens, questions
and personal feelings. Seek out both
younger and older pastors' wives to
gain wisdom and understanding.

Use discernment and wisdom
when selecting a confidant in your
own church with whom to share your
thoughts and feelings. Whomever you
choose to confide in, caring for your

own emotional health is essential to
your spiritual growth. Do not feel in-
adequate or weak by requesting any
kind of advice or sharing a burden
with a female friend.

H. B. London offocus on the Fam-
r/y receives letters from pastors'
wives that account lor 200/o of his in-
quiries. Realizing our weaknesses,
identi$ing ways we need to grow in
Christ and seeking spiritual guidance
from others in those areas are signs
of Christian maturity.

If you are a veteran pastor's wife,
seek out a young or new pastor's
wife in your area. She would love to
have your support and draw from
your experiences. You veterans have
a responsibility to train the unexperi-
enced (see Titus 2:4).

For those who are not pastors'
wives, befriend a pastors' wife. Get to
know her as an individual who has
an identity of her own, just as you do.
She needs friends just as all women
do. As Christianwomen, you will find
you have much in common.

Conclusion

The role of a pastor's wife canies
with it high oçectations and some-
times unrealistic demands. Yet the pas-
tor's wife should strive to conform to
God's expectations, follow His blue-
print in scripture and develop mean-
ingfrrl Ctuist-honoring friendships. By
doing these things, she will not only ef-
fectively complement her husband's
ministry but also develop into the ma-
h¡e Cluistian woman God desires for
her to be. r
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How on

Mi
se

ctober 3 last year was desig-
nated Pastor Appreciation
Day at our church to honor
Pastor Milton Worthington
and his wife Dianne for 23

years of faithful service; the eventwas
a surprise for them.

Several weeks earlier, letters from
Cent¡al F'WB Church in Royal Oak,
Michigan, had been sent to all mem-
bers announcing the special service
set for the moming worshiP hour. A
potluck dinnerwas planned to follow.

Members were encouraged to
provide photos of the years Pastor
Worthington had served the church.
The gift of money would be used for
a one-week vacation to Hawaii.

The choir in place, choir director
Trent Walley opened the service with
the congregation singing a hymn. But
suddenly the stage was transformed
as members set up two arm chairs
and a table with a large arrangement
of flowers. The choir exited. The pas-
tor and his wife, obviously perplexed,
were invited to take the seats of hon-
or. That's how it began.

Gary Faust, our moderator, wel-
comed the guest speaker<ur Pas-
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its postor

tor's brother, Dr. Melvin Worthington,
and his wife Anne.

In a look back over 23 years, three
members of the congregation re-
flected on theirrelationships with the
pastor and his wife.

Jan Craig, in her personal anec-
dotes about events shared between
their families, spoke of the "bound-
less energy" generated by the Wor-
thington couple. Together they at-
tended numerous sports events in
which their children participated.

Of Dianr¡e, she said, "Hermind is al-
ways at work whether Planning a
ladies' Bible study or wod<ing on win-
dow treatments for her customers."
Jan's closing remark, "This portion has
been brought to you by Worthington
Windows," caused laughter through-
out the auditorium.

Mike Beitel recalled his fint visit to
Cenbal FWB Church and meeting the
pastor l0 yean ago. bintirg to the rast
collection of Ctuistian books in his shtdy,
hstor Wbrthington invited this young,
eager conven to use thern He encour-
aged Mike to leam more about Jesus.
'lbday Mike is an ir$[Llctor in ow Plirna-

ry Sunday School Departnent

In my testimony, my remarks were
directed to Fastor Worthington's pa-
tience and practical wisdom. His prac-
tical wisdom demonstrated during our
countless counseling sessions kept me
focused on Jesus . . . "the One who
frees us from our sinfr.¡l nature."

My questions continually chal-
Ienged him;he encouraged me to ask
them. I spoke about my mother who
had spentfouryea$ ina nursing home
in Ohio. Pastor and Dianne alwaYs
found time to visit with Mother when-
ever I was able to bring her up here.

Their faithful visits led to Mother's
conversion. In closing I said, "This pas-
tor has led me to the reality of truth . . .
Jesus Ctuist and His promises of eter-
nal life."

Fiollowing ttre testimonies, Gary Faust
presented the Eft of a check for over
$4,000 for a tip to Hawaü. ln her search
forwords, Dianne could only utter, "l'm
too busy!" An articr¡late and fluent com-
municator, Pastor rü,brthington could
only say, "l am flabbergasted!"

Dr. MeMnWorthington gave an en-
tertaining tibute to the couple. In Ns
opening rema¡ks he reminded us that
today also ma¡ked the 40th wedding



anniversary for Milton and Dianne. His
tribute focused on "the making of a
minister" as a process. "God always
begins with a conversion experience."

In 1954 the Worthington brothers
were converted. The call to preach
carne a year later. They were already
singing in a quartel Milton was ordained
in 1957 when he committed himself to
preaching tt¡e Word. Dr. Meþin com-
mended his brother for his consistent
stand on denominational issues and his
dedication topreach the Book

This pastor's contributions-per-
sonally, professionalþ and pastorally-
the speaker o<tolled, demonstrated in-
volvement in the lives of everv mem-
ber of the congregation. His long years
of service on the SundaySchool Boa¡d
and the Foreign Missions Boa¡d result-
ed in a formidable body of literature
and the mission outreach to Korea.

Dr. Worthington concluded, "Mil-
ton is a pattem for others to follow."

The service closed with taking a
special offering for the North Caroli-
na Flood Relief Fund.

We adjoumed downstairs fora time
of food and fellowship. Manygathered
a¡ound the photo display board con-
tributed by our members. Especially
notable were pictues brought by Dr.
Melvin Worthington-Milton's favorite
coq babypictues of the twinbrothers
and the early quartet.

In a letter of thanks that followed,
Milton and Dianne wrote, "Paul's
words to the Philippian believers, 'l
thank my God upon every remem-
brance of you' (Phil. 1:3) expresses
our sincere appreciation for your gra-
ciousness, thoughtfulness and gen-
erosity on Pastor Appreciation Day.
P S. Hawaii, here we come!" r
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A Tribute Tìo God's Clown:
Bronco West

ByVernie H. Hersey

"Joke lhe Hobo" os prcsented by Bronco WeL

I I I 9;"HilXi""i"i!"#io'":',":
small four-year-old boy in clown
make-up and a bulgy suit, with puffy
sleeves and ruffles around the collar
and cuffs, mimicked an older clown,
his father, in a costume just like his.

After the routine the small clown
climbed up to the seats and sat next
to a little girl his size. To everyone's
amusement he chose one girl alter
another for his attentions.

Meanwhile, other performers in the
white-yellow light from the gasoline
pan torches kept the center rings live-

þ-i ug glers<lowns-<omedians-
dogs, ponies, horses-a trapeze artist
doing the iron iaw, the Spanish web.

I 9 I ñåJåi"fi ':,J#?'"fl Ll
up and suit shuffles on stage. It is fun-
time at a church fellowship, revival,
youth camp, senior adult meeting, rrrä-

cation Bible School or Kids Krusade.
Young and old alike brcak into gales

of laughteras ttre downand his sidekid<
bdng to life'Take the Hobo" wittt ttrcir
slapslid< holn¡m comedy. You'd tt¡ink
ttre down had iust walked around tl¡e
comer ftom a medicine show or raude
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ville act of the ear-

þ 1900s.

Well, he did.
The small clown
in the first para-
graph and the or-
dained clown are
one and the
same, Bronco
FranldinWest. His
sidekick is wife
Mozelle.

Bronco os evongelist ond cholk o¡liL

l915-"#TJi"roh':"#"H:
Bronco spent 27 years on the perform-
ing circuit. For the past 28 years he has
preached the gospel and shared fun
and laughterwith God's people.

Bronco's first memories are of the
wagon circus and performing wittr his
father. He recalls the excitement of
the crew of laborers putting up and
aking down the show; horses and
wagons moving outwith the perform-
ing animals hitched to the back, haul-
ing l5 to 20 performing dogs in cages
like chicken coops;dirt roads tuming
into mud and clay;meals served in a
cookhouse tenl and living in a tenl

Overtheyears Bronco and his fam-

ily performed in a variety of shows.
"Once we worked with a railroad cir-
cus," he says. "Some seasons we
worked the vaudeville circuit with ou¡
own acts, at times with other troupes."

"As time went on," he recalls, "we
leamed the medicine show spiel and
worked thatroutine. Atage 16l played
the leading roles and was the featured
comedian. Eventually I produced the
shoq aking care of rehearsals, props
and prognmming. I conld produce
progftms for a ttuee-week stay with-
outputting on the same act twice.

"We performed in tents, schools,
theatres, opera houses, courthouses,
churches, in whatever was available.
The shows were about the biggest
thing in the country, and we drew



crowds from 200 to 2,000. When we
arrived in a tornrn, we drove up and
down the streets and advertised the
showwith a megaphone."

I didn't go to church," Bronco ad-
mits. "But I would go to announce our
show. Iwould tell the people to come to
prayermeeting and stay forthe showaf-
terwa¡ds. In the rural taveling vaudeville
show there was nothing offensive."

"However, now that I'm a preach-
er," he adds, "l wouldn't allow such
an announcement in church."

1935,*",#¡*{ilY,ffiträ:
ther lost an arm to blood poisoning.
Bronco joined Charlie and Bill Monroe,
the Bluegnss Boys, in Raleigh, North
Carolina, for radio and penornl appear-
ance shows. After his father recovered,
theywent back on the road together.

[n1942 at age 27 Bronco was draft-
ed into the 7th Army and was as-
signed to entertain troops. From time
to time he saw combat and fought in
the Battle of the Bulge where he won
two Bronze Stars and a furple Heart.

Speaking of his combatexperience,
Bronco says, "l recall wondering why I
was not hit by the bombs and shells
that fell all around me. I'd move for-
ward and one would fall where I had
just been.

"l was not a Christian then, but I
remembered a joke about prayer
and told it to my Christian buddies.
They told it to the chaplain who
asked me to tell it at church. On Sun-
day morning in a barn loft with shells
falling allaround us, I told my joke.

"That was my first participation in
any religious service anywhere," he
adds with amusement. He had no
way of knowing that someday he
would preach the gospel of the Lord
Jesus Christ.

Bronco was wounded in one
hand and leg when a shell exploded
near his half-track. Because of infec-
tion, he nearly lost his leg. The doc-
tors decided to try a new drug, peni-
cillin. It worked and only part of the
bone was removed.

After the war Bronco returned
home, still not knowing Christ as Sav-
ior. He went back on the road with
his own show. By then, vaudeville
was on the way out. After two years
he joined his parents who operated a
grocery store.

I95l,,Xïä"lHxiil',#1"fi:
year.

God's timing would soon be right.
He would place the talented enter-
tainer on the visitation route of a new
mission work whose members con-
sidered it their duty to lead Bronco to
the Lord.

"They visited in the community
and came by the store asking for do-
nations," he relates. "We helped a lit-
tle butwe were interested in the mis-
sion only from a business standpoint.

"When they invited me to church
I always promised to go, but never
went. They must have asked me 25
times before I visited their church."

Bronco remembers feeling he
should give his heart to the Lord, but
he iust didn't. "Then, one day," he
shares, "l helped an older lady carry
her groceries. As we passed the
church I noticed a sign advertising
their revival.

"Walking past the church on my
wayback, I was convicted. I talked to
the Lord the best I knew how I
promised that if He would save me
I'd go to church that night, confess
Him publicly and try to live for Him.

"About 10 dap later, Mozelle accept-
ed Ctuist In three or fourweeks, my fa-
ther and mother fusted the Lord. So,
our whole famiþ got things straightened
out and lived for Lord from then on."

Soon afterwards, Bronco ioined
Free Will Baptists. "There was some
trouble in the church and I quit going,"
he explains. "l visited many churches.
The pastor at Old Field F\rÃ/B Church,
now named Pleasant Grove, talked
about witnessing, soul-winning and
visitation. I liked that and I stayed."

After a couple of years, the Lord
dealt with Bronco, "sure enough," he
remembers. "l felt the call to preach.
For a year I didn't tell anyone. One day
I said to Mozelle,'Suppose I'd tellyou
I felt the Lord calling me to preach?'

" 'What makes you think the Lord's
calling you to preach?' she asked.

" 'That's a good question,' I respond-
ed. "l haven't had a buming bush ex-
perience, and no dove has perched on
my shoulder. But, attending church
and participating in services are just
not enough. I feel the Lord is calling
me into the ministry.'

"'\U'ell,'she answered, 'if you feel

that's what the Lord is calling you to
do, then maybe you'd better do it.' "

A few days later 44year-old Bronco
enrolled at Bob Jones University. The
next fall Mozelle ioined him. There he
discovered his show business talent
could be used in the Lord's work.

"l did some of my comedyroutines
at college entertainment programs,"
he explains. "Students asked for my
help in youth rallies and church pro-
motions. I stayed busy doing comedy
to communicate the gospel but felt
guilty. I was not preaching enough."

ïÏnt all changed by graduation when
Bronco entered the ministy full time
with preaching taking first place. Chalk
talks and comedy took second place.

Bronco's evangelistic crusades
have taken him into several states
while his pastorates and missions
work have centered in North Carolina.

"My fint polorote wos with Torboro FWB Church,"

he relotes. "Next I served Fellowship FWB fturch ot

Durhom os ossislont postor. From üere Mozelle ond I

went on 10 esloblish mission churches in Rorboro,

Winlon-Solem ond Dunn.'

1984**r:1Ti'ffi#Xi
pastorate at Dunn where he had
served for 13 years. However, he con-
tinued his preaching and entertaining
appointments until 1993 when health
problems forced him to retire. He was
78 years old.

When asked about his show busi-
ness background and if he would
change the past, Bronco remalks, "l
liked show business and was a fair
comedian. Before I was saved I used
to say I wouldn't change a thing. Now,
being saved,l'd change everything.

"l was 40 years old when I accepted
the Lord,44when I enrolled in college
arÅ 47 when I entered the ministry.
Yes, I'd change everything. I'd work for
the Lord while I was young." r
EdiÌo¡'s nole: Bronco, olong wiû oùer former voude-

ville performen, wos videotoped by The Smithsonion

lnlitute in Woshington, D.C. 0aosionolly, fte pro-

grom is shown on PBS Television.

ABOUT THE WRITER: Mrs. Vernie Hersey wrote thh

onide in 198/. lt wos published in fie Foll 1987 issue

of Hoppenings.

Speciol Notice. Reverend Bronco West died April 30,

2000, ot oge 84. He is survived by his wife of 49 yeors,

Mozelle West, severol cousins, nephews ond nieres.
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High and Holy Calling
By Larry Hampton

astor, you have a high and
holy calling. You watch for the
souls of men. One day you
will give account of your per-
formance to God.

It is not easy to lead a congregation
of people. There's a good reason why
scripture compares us to sheep. We
are prone to want our own way. We
wander off alone.

That's why discipline is neces-
sary-to restore the sheep to fellow-
ship with the Good Shepherd.

Pastors are human. Sometimes
they have t¡ouble getting along with
certain church members. The mem-
bers rub the pastor the wrong way.
Perish the thought, but the pastormay
even rub a member the wrong way.

It seems that at times that despite
his best efforts, a pastor just can't gee
and haw with some members. A
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counselor might say these two have
a personality conflict.

On occasion a pastor may feel
threatened by a gifted layman. This
may lead the pastor to misinterpret
the layman's actions and even as-
cribe improper motives to them.

At other times, people in the church
talk about the pastor. They spread ru-
mors in an attempt to undermine his
authorig. They may even be so bold as
to try to run him out of town.

What's a pastor to do? Pray. Pray for
wisdom. hay for the person who is a
bun under his saddle. hay that he will
not give in to the temptation to use "the
system" to get rid of the initating per-
son. (Remember, pearls are formed as
the result of sand initating an oyster.)
After all, discipline is designed to re-
store an ening brother, not to get even
withhimornmhimoff.

BPGIFWIvIY-Be Fatient God Isn't
Fïnished With Me YeL These wise words
appþ to both tlrc pastorand his people.

You have a high and hoþ calling.
Walk worthy! r

AB0UTTHE ITRITER, Lorry Hompton serves os odult

curriculum editor ot Rondoll House Publicotions. He is

o member of Woodbine Free Will Boptist fturch in

Noshville, Tennesee.



Whot does o postor do when he has been betroyed?

Dealing \ryith Judas

hen I was fìrst in ministry,
I wondered whv older
clergy and their õpouses

they would

frequently looked tired
and aÌoof. At gatherings
be somewhat distant. It

was as if a screen had been put up be-
tween their inner selves and the rest
of the world.

Even among the more gregarious,
there was that subtle, wary look that
kept the eyes surveying thê scene, a
protective radar at work.

I would say to myself, 'Aw, come
on, let your hair down and be your-
self. Open up a bit. Enjoy!"

Yet the shielding continued, so
that for years I never really knew
some of the colleagues I would see
the most often.

Now I have been in the pastorate
over30years. I believe I have figured out

why the older ones had been distanl
With some of them, they had died

inside due to betrayal. With others,
they were struggling to survive. What
brought this on?

In large part it had been the sur-
prise of betrayal-not realizing that it
was really there. Those pastors and
pastors'wives started in the ministry
with the sincere desire to save the
world for Jesus. They wanted to be a
friend to mankind on behalf of a kind
Creator.

Howeve¡ as time went on, they
discovered that their naive, open vul-
nerability cost them something.

Eelroyol's sword lhe worsl lo bore.
tor friendship promised, lreoson seized,
And thus dored prostilule the nome
0f honored triendship, crushed its reed.

Betrayal is an experience that we
do not want to admit to; therefore, we
do not talk about it. After all we are
professionals; many of us are perfec-
tionists with ext¡emely sensitive per-
sonalities.

Most of us have lofty achievement
aspirations; to admit defeat in friend-
ship bindings can be traumatic. Con-
sequently, it is one of the most painful
of the occupational hazards.

Too often as giving pastors and
wives, we have been regarded by our
parishioners as being so close to God
that we have no feelings. If they tum on
us-subtly or obviously-they think we
can take iL for we are not all that hu-
man. We can withstand anything.

However, we are human; and
aching desperately to embrace the hu-
man race for God, we are cut deeply
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by these surprise attacks from our
parishioners.

No one told us that when we visit
regularly and try our best to deliver
those stining sermons, and at the
same time craft a smoothly operating
church program to meet the needs
of the young and old, lhere would
still be some who would tum in dis-
satisfaction "to do us in."

I have had fellow parsonage cou-
ples say to me, "The very ones I gave
my blood for have turned or¡ me."

"l thought I was doing what theY
wanted done; now they tell me I'm
not doing anything right."

"The ones I had in for evening
meals are the ones who have set uP
the coalitions to get rid of me."

"The ones I had thought to be
trusted are the ones who have been
the most vicious."

Because we fear being consid'
ered inferior to the task, the wounds
of the iob are whispered only in pri'
vate with the very select; and even
they are held in guarded suspicion.

After all, political snares are here
and there, who knows where? After
a while, we wonder if anyone, esPe-
cialþ within the ecclesiastical ma-
chine, can be truly trusted with the
inner questions of the occupation.

I recall one pastor and wife who-
in an off-guarded moment{Pened
up to his superior. He candidly spilled
out his frustrations, only to be grilled
by the very one who should have ex'
tended an understanding hand.

In sharing this with still another
parsonage couple, the minister seek'
ing help reasoned that his superior
had attacked him because of the laþ
ter's own jealousies of the pastor's ac'
complishments in other endeavors.

Somehow there has to be a solu-
tion, at least a partial one, if we want
to conclude that it is too soon to die
inside.

Admit Reolity

For starters, we must admit to re-
alitv. We must confront the truth of
betrayal in the ministrY, some of it
coming from parishioners and some
coming from other clergy.

It is simply one of the negatives of
existence. To gloss over it is to submit
to a positive thinking that is not true
to fact.
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Some of us thinkwe are unsPiritu'
al if we admit that betrayal exists in
the church. We are always playing a
game of erasing the hurting facts.

We keep manufacturing mirages,
usually fumishing these with t¡adition-
al, religious clichés. All of this merely
complicates the process of analysis
and solution seeking. Calling a spade
a spade is not admitting to being an
unspiritual disciple. It is using the log'
ic of Jesus, who commanded His fol'
lowers to be as wise as serpents.

Toke it lo God

We must tum the betraYals over to
God, even though this is particularly
difficult emotionally. Whenwe give so
much to help certain persons, onþ to
have those same individuals silently
leave orstab us in the back, the shock
is hard to take.

Nevertheless, the wounds a¡e to be
given over to the Lord for His balm.
ThanKully, He can heal our pain. After
all, He has been betrayed since the
Fhll.

We are thevisualvictims of the con'
tinuing betrayal against God. Imagine
the ache that has been forced uPon
the etemal hea¡t. It anyone can em'
pathize, it is He.

lnfom the tomily
We must share the frust¡ations of

the vocation with our family. They will
sense our dilemma, for manY times
we have üaken ourhurt out on them.

We need to ask for their under-
standing duing the severe seasons by
telling them about our disaPPoint
ments. Theywill sunound us with spe-
cial ca¡e. This can often be the life that
God uses to keep our inner self alive.

Sometimes we keep our hurts to
ourselves rather than burdening our
spouses. In turn our spouses may al'
so harbor their own bruises rather
than communicating them to us.

Evenh:ally, the pileup of Pain Pro
duces a network overload. Something,
then, has to give. And more times than
not, the "giving" is not pleasant.

The wise move is to share the hu¡t
with our spouses. Dialogue develops
understanding. Opening up eases the
hurt and gives a more precisioned per'
spective. Apractical, team spirit forms,
which enables both partners to have

greater strength in carrying the load.
Coupledwith this, we need to keeP

our families in high priority. This does
not set well with those of us clergY
who have been Aught to Put family
way down in the listing, thirùing that
such sacrifice is expected by the Lord.

Nevertheless, nowhere in the Bible
does God ask such from the Pastors;
instead, it has been a part of the min-
isterial myth, particularly within reli-
giously conservative groups.

As the wounded pastors and wives,
we can find greatsolace from our fam-
ilies if we have been keeping close to
them all along.

This obviously means then that we
enjoy our spouses and children bY

spending time with them-partying,
picnicking, making time for recre-
ation, sharing the children's home'
work, reading to the younger ones,
buddying up with the older ones.

We can then conclude that if anY
persons can finally be trusted not to
be betrayers, it will be those under
our own roof. What a boon!

Develop 0utside Friends

We must develop meaningful
friendships outside the congregation.
It is so easy to become so house-
bound with our parishioners that we
put aside to a future date the making
of companionships "on the outside."
Yet when betrayals surface, where
will we go? To whom will we turn?

After all the ones within the corEre-
gation carurot be our closest friends.
hrishioners want a respectable, profes'
siornl distar¡ce with their clerry even in
this supposed relaxed age when every'
one is üying to be so openwithone an-

other.
The Bible commissions us to Per-

fect our people in the image of
Christ; this can be best done when
we do not allow ourselves to be
open to compromise for the Parish-
ioners' laxities.

Irstead, by maintaining a proper dis-
tance with our own in the church, we
give ourselves the leverage to still pro
nounce with freedom, "Thus saith the
Lord." Fliendships outside the congre-
gation are a must These maY be with
other dergy. More importantly, they may
be with clergy of other groups.

The latter, after all, pose little if any
threat when it comes to betraYal.



They are not a part of the political
machine in which we find ourselves.

Making ties with laity outside the
local church is also heþful. Such al-
liances permit friendship sharing that
will not revolve around the shoptalk of
the local group. These friendships en-
gender freer relationships. Fellowship
on the outside may find a meaningful
level by mail and telephone cont¡act.

I have a good friend who lives 3000
miles away; yet we communicate
openly by letter. Another minister
friend is half a continent removed; he
phones regularþ for an hour's chat!

When betrayals surface, these
friends will be used by God as legiti-
mate buffers. They will be there-
tried and trusted.

They will listen. They will empa-
thize. They will understand.

Port of Life

Understand that betrayal is a part
of life in general. The hurts of the
ministry are especially deep in that
frequently the betrayals are double-
edged-betraflng God and the min-
ister of God.

Further, the betrayals often trigger
eternal consequences with the
chance that souls may be forever lost.

Yet on lesser levels betrayals are
common to the Fall. Therefore, to
sympathize with laity who experi-
ence the death inside, we must also
walk that path justas Jesus walked it.

Take the long look
Look on betrayals from the long

range. Tên years from now it will be
difficult to recall the names of most
who betray today.

Yet how often do we wake in the
morning with the faces of the oppo-
sition staring at us from the mirror?
Let us wipe away those faces as best
we can and move on to other things,
putting into working practice the
guidelines above.

Moving on to other things can
healthily mean that we do something
other than church work for a dav or
two. Get away to another part of the
country. Go to the library or coffee
shop for a day. Enjoy some sport. Trav-
elovemight to some relatives.

It is encouraging to note how the
change of scenery-even for a short

while--can drain our retaliatory feel-
ings relating to betrayal. Simpþ seeing
another environment, chatting with
other people, moving the body into
other activity does rejuvenate the
mind. Thenwhen retuming to the job,
the airis clearer. The burden is lighter.

One day a friend of mine phoned
from out of state. He wondered if he
could bunk out at our parsonage for
several days.

He had been undercut; the pres-
sure was too great at home base so
that he simply needed to get away.
Fortunately, we had been friends for
years, so that his house was always
open to me, and my house was al-
ways open to him.

After he had completed his visiÇ he
thanked me fìrr "the island" ou¡ home
hadprovided hirn-anescape from the
vice tlnt had been squeezing him in.

At least he had sense enough to
deal positivelywith his emotions when
under fire. He had realized that a
change of place was what he needed
in order to get back on the track. This
holds true for pastors'wives as well.

Having experienced betrayal, we
are more cautious in choosing close
friends.

However, we must not be so gun-
shy as to give up. There are those out
there whom God will reveal to be true.

I know what it has been to be
tossed about by ones I counted on as
friends; and I also know-thank
God-that He has provided others to
fill in the vacuum. And these others
are more dear to me than life itself. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend J. Gront Swonk, Jr., is

o freelonce writer who resides in Windhom, Moine.

He postors fie New Hope (hurch.
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? ßuq him a gilt ceúi(icate lo înndall ßooþslore.

ç ?a¡chase a rail (or him.

? Oo something nice (or his wi(e.

? $iue him a car øllowance.

? give him a car.
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? lhen giue him compulet lessons.
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When the Saints
Go Marching In

By David Joslin

.i.

)

hat do the New Odears
Saints football team and
Fiee Will Baptists have in
common? At fi$t tfrougnt,
not much. But therc's more.

The New Orleans Saints are the
only professional football team who
come storming into their stadium to
a theme song composed by a Free
Will Baptist deacon from fukansas,
the late Luther G. Presley of Pang-
burn in White County.

The þics and music were written
by Brother Presley and ananged by
him and Virgil O. Stamps. The
Stamps-Baxter Music Company ob-
tained the copyright in 1937.

The chorus of the song:

When the soinls go morching in,
When lhe soinls go morching in,

0 Lod, I wonl lo be in lhol number,

When the soinls go morching in.

Luther G. Presley, author, music
composer and teacher was bom in
Faulkner County, fukansas, on March
6, 1887. His study of music began at
age l4 in singing schools.

In 1905 he attended a singing
school taught by J. D. Fatton of Red
Level, Alabama, where he had his first
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lessons in harmony and composition.
This instruction laid the foundation for
his musical careerwhich followed.

That same year the boy student
conducted his first singing school in his
home community. Other schools fol-
lowed in surounding communities.

For 14 years he was associated with
the Central Music Company in Little
Rock, Arkansas. In 1928 he moved to
Hartford, Arkansas, and spent two
years with the companywhichwas di-
rected by the late E. M. Ba¡tlett.

Presley returned to Pangburn,
fukansas, in 1930. He became affiliat-
ed with the Stamps-Baxter Music
Company of Chattanooga, Tennessee,
and Dallas, Texas.

In his ministry of music, he con-
ducted hundreds of singing schools.
His published songs number more
than a thousand.

Brother Presley became involved
in the work ofArkansas FreeWill Bap-
tists during the earlier years of the
state association. He was first men-
tioned in 1919 when he directed the
singing at the 22nd session when it
convened at Mt. Bethel FWB Church
near Rose Bud inWhite County.

He directed the singing for many
years thereafter at state associational

meetings.
He was also involved in the for-

mation of the Mountain Grove Asso-
ciation of Free Will Baptists in 1922.

J. R. Baxter, president of the Stamps-
Baxter Music Company, wrote: "Mr.
Presley was a lifelong member of the
Free Will Baptist church, open-minded
in his views, consistent in his practice,
consecrated in his service, and a be-
liever in a Cfuistian faith which puts
God firsl" ¡

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Dovid A. Joslin is ex-

ecutive director for Arkonsos Free Will Boplisls.

ReprinÞd by permission fuon Wsion, officiol publico-

tion of the Arkonsos Stote Associotion of Free lllill
Boplists, April 2000 issue.



How Many
Realty Great Preachers

ll I wanted at the time was a
simple answer.to a humble
question OK rnalòe tlrcques
tion wasn't exactly humble but
a simple ansi^/erwas all I was

seeking.All Iwanted to knowwas how
many realþ Eeat preadrcrs there wele
in tÌrcwodd?

Preachers are reaily concemed
about this. After all, preaching is our
business, so to speak. '

We, like everyone else, are suscep
tible to such flights ofvanity. We simpþ
want to do ot¡¡ work as best we can.

For o<ample, in my ñnt churct¡
there was an old elderby the name of
Elrner. As a young minisler, I looked up
to him. On my first Strnday he made a
hitwith me.As I greeted the people af-
ter the service, Elrner shook my tnnd
warmly and said, "Pastor, that was a
great sermon. The best I ever heard."

Imagine how that affected me. I
thought I had anived. An old elder
had complimented me on my
preaching. I reasoned that he, of all
people, knew great preaching when
he heard it.

Then about the middle of that
week, it really hit me. I was under the
gun now. I had preached a great ser-
mon. Brother Elmer, God bless him,
had said so.

I had to repeat the feat that coming
Sunday.l can tell you noq I was ner-
vous. Anyone, I suppose, can preach
one great sernon. But two! In a row!
Impossible!

That fateful Sundaycameand Iwas
feeling the pressure. Followfu the ser-
vice, as I greeted the people, I kept an
eye out forBrottrcrElrner. Sure enough,
he came and shook mytnnd warnrty

Are There?
þ James L Snyder

and said, "Pastor, that was a great ser-
mon. The best I everheard."

I had anived. To preach two great
sennons in a row was ner<t to impos-
sible, but I had done it. I had to buya
bigger hat that week, but the extra
expense was well worth it.

This went on for weeks. Then we
had a Bible college musical team
come to our church. We gave the en-
tire service to the young people for a
splendid concert. They were won-
derful and everyone enjoyed them.

As I greeted the people leaving
church that morning, old Brother
Elmer grabbed my hand like an old
friend and said, "Pastor, that was a
great sermon. The best I ever heard."

I discoveredwhateveryone in the
congregation kneW that old Brother
Elmer was full of raspbenies. At any
rate my stock in his complimenüs fell
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so low I was forced to sellthem.
It was a valuable lesson to leam as

a young minister.
Several years later, at a different

church, I again stood in line greeting
the people leaving the church. In line
was young six-year-old Billy.

As I stooped over to shake his
hand, Billy looked up into my face
and said, "Preacher, when I grow up
I want to be rich so I can give lots of
money to the church."

"Well, Billy," I said patronizingly,
"that is wonderfr.¡l and I'll pray foryou."

Now, I could have left it right there
and all would have been well with the
world. But I had to take it one step fur-
ther, whichwas one step too many.

"Billy," I said with a St. Francis of
Assisi smile beaming down on Nm,
"why do you want to give money to
our church?"

"Because my daddy says you're
the poorest preacher our church has
ever had."

Who said honesty was the best
policy?

You would think I would have
leamed my lesson, but oh, no. Histo-
ry has a way of repeating itself.

Just a few weeks ago, for exam-
ple, mywife and I were driving home

from the Sunday worship service, I
was feeling my homiletical oats.

The service was wonderful. The
music was stining and the special
music was outstanding. But that was
not what was making me feel so
good about the worship service. If I

say so myself, and I guess I will, the
sermon was great.

Everything in my sermon that Sun-
day flowed quite remarkably. I was
even impressed with mydelivery.

I went from point to pointwith the
greatest of ease and must say, I was in
rare form. A preacher knows when
things are falling into place.

I felt good about that sermon and I
thoughtlwould explode inthe car. The
problem was, my wife did not even
mention my sernon. "lt was a nice
service," I plied.

"Yea. I guess it was a nice service,"
she replied coolly as she looked out
herwindow.

Then she was silenl She did not
catch my cue. Now, I could have left it
there and lux.uiated in my own opinion
of my sermon But did P Oh, no. I had to
aska question. Sowithall the coolness I
could muster, I asked my dear spouse,
"Honey, how many realþ great preach-
ers are there in the world?"

Let me point out right here that
wives (at least the one I married)
have not quite mastered the art of
dodging difficult questions like their
male countetparts. If a wife asks her
husband questions such as; "Honey,
how old do I look?" Or, "Honey, am I
getting fat?" every husband knows
that this is the time to play "dodge-
ball" for all he is worth.

Maybe wives aren't into sports like
their husbands. A good husband
knows when not to give a direct an-
swer to such trick questions.

The silence in the car only prompt-
ed me to put the question before her
again. "Honey, how many realþ great
preachers a¡e there in the world?"

Without even looking at me she
snapped, "Honey, one less than
you're thinking of right now."

Two verses ftom the Bible came to
my mind just then "Wherefore let him
that thinkeh he standeth take heed lest
he fall" (l Cor. 10:12). And, "Pride goeth
before destr¡ction¡ and an haughty spir-
it before a fall' (Prov. 16:18). r
AB0UT THE WRITER, Reverend Jomes Snyder resides

in ()colo, Florido. ln the po$ 25 yeors, fte ouùor ond

preocher hos been involved in ftree thurth-plonting

pro¡ecls.
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Rev J. L. Vart
Winkle Dies

Gr-Er,rcon, OK-Reverend James
LewisVanWinkle (71) died March
10 in Stillwater, Oldahoma , after 42
years in the ministry. He began
serving as an ordained Free Will
Baptist preacher in 1958.

Van Winkle pastored seven
Oklahoma churches-Sulphur,
Madill, Weatherford, Sayre, Still-
water, Kelþille and Lone Chim-
ney. Though active in ministry un-
til his death, he also taught auto
body repair at Tulsa Vo-Tech for
l7 years, retiring in 1991.

Brother Van Winkle was draft-
ed into the armed forces in 1953
and was commissioned to serve
with the special services missile
unit in Washington, D.C. He later
served in Germany.

Rneral services were conduct-
ed by Joe Conn and MurilWilson.

He is survived by his wife of 46
years, Billie Van Winlde; two sons,
Dean\ånWinlde of Bamsdall and
Ca¡l Van Wnlde of Fawnee; two
daughters, Banetha Buchanan of
Fawnee and Brenda Cramer of
Glencoe; 10 grandchildren, three
sisters and one brother.

Group Breaks Ground For $665,000
Shelter
DuFFTELD, VA-The Harvest FWB
Child Care Ministries broke
ground February 14 for a 5,600-
square-foot emergency shelter.
Executive director Newl Dotson
said, "This building will care for
hundreds of children by provid-
ing 24-hour care staff, coun-
selors, therapists, in-house edu-
cation and progress assess-
ments as well as educational
needs assessments."

Dotson explained that chil-
dren in need of an emergency
out-of-home placement will be
given a 45-day stay at the shelter
with the Harvest staff able to
make long-term recommenda-
tions based on their evaluations
during that time.

The cost for the new emer-

gency shelter is estimated at
$665,000. Harvest has been in
operation since 1993 and has
served 267 children during that
time.

Robin Neal, part of the min-
istry team for four years, was
named director of emergency
services and will head the pro-
gram.

Dotson and Neal joined other
Harvest supporters in officially
turning over the first shovels of
dirt (see picture). Dotson said
that the first scoop would honor
the 267 children already served
while the second would antici-
pate the hundreds to be helped.

A February campaign raised
nearly $34,000 for the emer-
gency shelter building project.

Grcundbreoking lot emeryency sheher in Virginio.



Bible College Students Witness 645
Decisions
NasnaLLe, TN-Students at Free
Wìll Baptist Bible College led 645
people to make decisions during
the 1999-2000 school year, accord-
ing to John Munay, Cfuistian Ser-
vice director.

In his final report for the year,
Murray submitted the following:

Persons Led to Chrisr ...........180
OlherDecisions .......4ó5
Messoges Delivered ............829

MusicolNumbers ....4,860
ClosesTought ......1,401
TroclsDitributed ....2,ó13

Every student at the college
does supervised Christian service
weeldy. Assignments range wide-
ly and include such ministries as
preaching, ministering in jails and
nursing homes, and conducting
church music programs.

Michigan Re-
Elects Varney
Moderator
ANN Aneon, Ml-Retired minister
Rev. J. B. Varney was elected to
his third term as moderator by
delegates at the 44th annual
Michigan State fusociation. The
7O-year-old preacher was found-
ing pastor of Kirby FWB Church.

The May 19-20 gathering con-
vened at the Quality Inns and
Suites in Ann A¡bor, according to
Promotional Secretary Gene Nor-
ris. Twenty-four ministers regis-
tered for the meeting as well as
deacons, delegates and visitors.

Executive Secretary Melvin
Worthington preached the fìrst
message. Three Michigan pas-
tors also preached-Milford Byrd
(Community FWB Church, Ypsi-
lanti), Steve Thrasher (Ten Mile
FWB Church, Madison Heights)
and Louis Tolbert (Whittaker
FWB Church, Whittaker).

Delegates adopted a $250,000
Together Way budget to be allo-
cated: Local Association (15%),
State Association (35%o), Nation-
alAssociation (507ù.

A change in the meeting time
for the state association required
a constitutional change. The
change states that the association
will meet "during the week prior
to the third Saturday in May."

The 2001 state association
will meet May 17-19 at a site to
be determined.

Jennífer Slone (Vo.) receives Chrilion Service Group leoder of the Yeor f¡om Direclor John Munop

Direclory Updote

fl.oRtDA

Im Owen 1o Piney Grove ihurrh, thipley from Poth

rvoy [hurch, Winter Hoven

GEORGIA

Shone Corter to Fint [hurch, Blokely

Robert Brogon to Firsl (hurch, Thomofon

KENTUCKY

Woyne Prire to Southside [hurch, Poinlsville from

Trinity [hurch, Bowling Green

OTHER PERSONNET

Joe Picklesimer to Immonuel Church, Wobosh, lN,

os ossoriote pofor from First [hurch, Crosett, AR, os

youlh poslor
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Bible College Graduates 42 Students
NASHVTLLE, TN-Free Will Baptist
Bible College graduated 42 stu-
dents in commencement exer-
cises held on campus on Thurs-
day, May 11. Reverend David
Shores, promotional director for
the lllinois State Association of
Free Will Baptists, brought the

Bochelor of Science Degrees

Anno Lourie Beck

Norfolk, Virginio

Justin N. Brodley

Mounloin Grove, Missouri

Amondo Lynne Bronch

Los Alomos, New Mexiro

Mory Kothleen Britton

Nolensville, Tennessee

Amy Loreno Compbell

l(inslon, Norlh Corolino

Adom Jomes Cornes

Derolur, Alobomo

Jeffrey B. Coles

West Ploins, Missouri

Jonice Renee Donoho

Silvh, lllinoh

Joson A. Evons

Woterford, Michigon

Kimberly Shoron Former

Shollowoler, Texos

Morie Cordell Guyton

Colono, lllinois

challenge to seniors.
The Class of 2000 represents

l8 states and one foreign coun-
try Spain. The programs they
completed range from Pastoral
Training, Missions and Youth
Ministry to Business, Sports Med-
icine and Psychology.

Five seniors gave testimonies
to their years at the college. Rev-
erend Ernie Lewis, president of
the Alumni Association, wel-
comed them to the ranks of
more than 5,000 FWBBC alumni.

Krislie Geroldine Sorgent

Turbeville, Soufi Corolino

Debro Lynn Scott

Bechille, Texos

Louro Anne Sides

Millersville, Missouri

Soro Down Wotson

Springdole, Arkonsos

Melisso Joy Wilhoite

Noshville, Tennesee

Chris A. Woodord

Micro, Nodh Corolino

Angelo Cotherene Young

Conol Winchester, 0hio

Bodrehr d mrrcc Huotkn þree
Tio R. Wihon

Mt Vernon, lllinois

Associole of Arts Degree

Jodie L. Stephens

Plont ûç Florido

&clplorolÂÍ¡þrces
Rochel Leigh Collowoy

Modrid, Spoin

Micoh Jon Derby

Fresno, Colifornio

Kimberly Ann Douglos

St Anne, lllinois

Shiloh Comeron Hocken

Boiling Springs, South (orolino

Rebeao Morie Hole

Toylor Ridge, lllinois

Ronold E. Hunter, Jr.

Jockonville, Florido

Wolter Timothy Lee

Florence, Souft Corolino

KoriA. Milburn

Morion,lllinois

Joseph Poul Po$lewoile

Florence, South (orolino

Mork R. Sos
Noshville, Tennessee

Brendo Yvonne Vfendlondt

Stigler, 0klohomo

John C. King, lV

Pinson, Alobomo

Jennifer Renee Koesler

Pork Hilh, Missouri

Phillip Scott L¡le
Noshville, Tennessee

Donelle Lee Monn

Buckeye, Arizono

Monhew S. Morkins

Shorpsville, lndiono

Briono Nicole McMillon

Smithville, Mississippi

Mockenzie Lynn Price

Columbio, Tennessee

Jocqueline Dione Rosor

Decotur, lllinois

Anthony T. Robertson

Noshville, Tennessee

Jeremy Leon Robinson

Swonnonoo, Noíh Corolino

Brion Odell Sorgent

Noshville, Tennessee

Ihe FWBB( Closs of 2000.
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Fastor George Harvey, Jr., reports
five baptisms and two conversions at
North Valley F1VB Ctturdt in Phoeni:q
AZ. The home mission work hopes to go
self-supporting in the next five months.

Ten conversions and l0 baptisms
have Pastor Roger Raper smiling at
First F1VB Church in Fort Colllns, CO.

Home missionary Paul Collins re-
ports nine baptisms at the Hanlson-
burg, VA mission work.

Heritage FIVB Church in Spring-
freld, IL, set a new monthlyattendance
record with a 79 average, according to
Fastor Ken Doggett. The group also re-
ported two conversions and fourreded-
ications. They plan to build a worship
area to seat 150 people.

Hillsdale FWB College in Moore,
OK added two staffers. David Archer
has been named pastoral ministry di-
rector;Jerry Banks is now director of
missions. Both men came from Okla-
homa pastorates to their new roles.

Forly men registered for Indiana
Men's Retreat at Lake Placid Confer-
ence Center. Roy Harris (staffer at
FWBBC) keynoted the conference.

Two Oklahoma retreats attracted
380 people. Some 120 registered for
the Ministers' Retreat, while 260 people
from 4l churches enjoyed the Seniors'
Retreat.

The Dean's List at Free Will Bapüst
Bible College included 102 names fol-
Iowing final exams in May. The schol-
ars by class were 21 seniors, 25 juniors,
27 sophomores and 29 freshmen. Eigh-
teen of that number made straight-A
averages for the semester.

Fastor Marcus Clagg reports 80 park-
ing spaces added at Covenant FTVB

Churdr in Soddy Daisy, TN. Attendance
at the six-year-old church has reached
200. Plans are underway to build a
I 0,000-square-foot family life center.

Members of Flrst FWB Church in
l{lchlta Falls, TX, celebrated 20 years
of ministry with Pastor Thurmon Mur-
phy. In addition to numerous cards
and letters and cash gifts, the Murphys

were given a trip to the holy land.
After Pastor Joe Buttgen moved to

town 75 Sundays ago, members of
First FWB Church in Newport, AR, no-
ticed immediate changes. Attendance
jumped from 70 to 102. Seventeen new
members joined the church family,
and Pastor Buttgen baptized 11 con-
verts. Offerings rose $300 weekly.
There's a new roof on the church, a
new van in the parking lot, a new copi-
er in the church and a new computer
in the pastor's study.

Pastor Joe Grlzzle reports seven
baptisms at Flrst FWB Church in Nor-
man, OK

Emmanuel FTllB Churdr inlVabash'
IN, is on the move-about two miles
closer to town on 16 acres, according
to Pastor Douglas Pttillips. The group
reports 23 conversions, 12 baptisms
and six rededications. Pastor Phillips
said that the first building on the new
property will give the congregation
25,000-square-feet for ministry. More
than $500,000 has already been invest-
ed in the project.

Pastor Larry Collins reports five
conversions among the young people
who have been riding the van to ser-
vices at Ftrst Fl{B Church in Hutchin-
son,I(S.

After a record attendance of 94 at
Bethel FIVB Church in Kansas City'
I(S, Pastor Cltfford Ball found himself
out in the parking lot directing traffic.
No complaints, however, since the
church also witnessed 32 conversions
and 12 baptisms.

Pastor Parnell Aldridge reports a
May 2l "Ralph Lightsey Day" at Piney
Grove FIVB Church in Bristol, GA. The
event celebrated Lightsey's 60-year
ministry which began when he
preached his first sermon at the Piney
Grove Church.

Pastor Curtls Booth reports l0 con-
versions and five baptisms at Gahanna
F1{B Church in Gatranna, OH. Six
new members joined the church.

The word from Pastor Herb Davis is

seven conversions and baptisms at
Forest Valley Fl{B Church in Spring-
field, OH.

Ohio evangelist Clovls Vanover
preached 10 revivals this spring with 26
conversions.

Pastor Paul Flnney reports 11 con-
versions and five baptisms at Flrst
FWB Church in Cþde' OH.

The 2S-year mortgage that Urbana
FlryB Church in Urbana, OH, signed in
l98l was paid off seven yea$ early, re-
ports Fastor Roger Childers. Among five
recent baptisms was a 74year-old man.

Community FWB Church in Silver
Grove, OH, welcomed four new
members, witnessed three conver-
sions and watched Pastor Kevin Bice
baptize six people.

New paint and new carpet spruced
up Liberty F1VB Church in Norton,
OH. Pastor Cecll Farmer reports five
conversions, two baptisms and two
new members.

Pastor Mike Nabors reports eight
conversions at Flrst FIVB Church in
Dayton, OH.

The baptistry has been busy at
Samantha Ft{B Church in Leesburg'
OH. Pastor \{iley Perkins baptized 2l
converts; the church received 12 new
members.

Lebanon FWB Churchin Lebanon'
OH, reports seven baptisms, three con-
versions and three new members.
Gene Peak pastors.

Veteran Ohio minister Lucian
Mounts died this spring after 48 years
in the ministry. He pastored six church-
es in the state, served as a hosPital
chaplain and conducted a radio pro-
gram for 37 years. He was converted at
the Mechanicsburg FWB Church in
1948, and later pastored the church.
His son, Rev. Mike Mounts, preached
the funeral.l
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Two By Tuto
By Moriode Workmon

6ecently I was sitting in a chu¡ch business meeting

l(that had been called for the purpose of hiring a
I lnew church employee. I was intrigued by the num-
ber of comments about the assets of his wife. She was
not the one being hired, or was she?

¡f eptember has been designated by Flee Will Baptists

\as Fastor þpreciation Month. Every month should be
úpastor appreciation. As you are thinking about what to
do foryourpastor, remember ttrat behind that good pas-
tor is a good wife who is supportive, loving and caring. Be
sure to appreciate her too.

church family. Vacations are interrupted by a phone
call that there's been a death in the church.

he pastor's wife is aware of the high expectations
the congregation has for her. She feels the pres-
sure to smile and always be friendly. She is not al-

lowed to have bad days. She knows she can't be too
busy, tired or sick to accept invitations to showers,
weddings, birthday and anniversary parties. Of
course, she is to be at all church functions pitching in
with the cleaning, cooking orwhatever is necessary.

nderstanding the pastor's wife will help you know
how to support her. As a mother, she is the prima-
ry care-giver for their children while he is away

caring for and listening to the congregation's children.
She administers to the sick of her own household
while he is visiting church members in the hospitals.

s he is on the phone listening to church concerns,
she is listening to the constant chatter of the kids.
,While he is busy helping a senior saint or a tran-

sient who is passing ttuough town, she is home help-
ing the children with school work.

f he lives in a glass house, so all the congregation
\watches her and her famiþ. They see the mistakes
úthat make the parsonage family human, but their
expectations are for perfection.

¡ ook for creative ways to show your love. Encour-
I age the pastor and his wife to take time off to visit
Lu/ith their families if they live a distance away. Give
them adequate vacation time. Attending the National
Association is a service on behalf of the church, and
not a vacation for the pastor. But do send the entire
family to the convention and pay their expenses.

¡r ighting loneliness can be a constant battle for ttre par-

frsonage wife. She often sleeps alone while her hus-
f band is away in cor¡ferences, revivals or sitting with
others who are in cdsis. Occasionalþ, she may curl up
on the couch to watch W or read a booh but her hus-
band is at the church for a meeting with the deacons,
fustees or some other committee, and she is alone.

¡f he longs for a week to go by without a meeting.
\Even her best laid plans for an evening with her
úhusband get thwarted by an emergency in the

I ove the pastor's wife.läke care of her. She is price-

I less. In caring for her, you are caring for the preach-
I er. If she is happy, so is he. They come as a pair! r

Active for Christ

or the pastor's wife with children, give her a night
out with her husband by insisting on sitting with
the kids. Invite her to go shopping with you and

your kids. Or invite the kids over to your house in or-
der to give her time alone at home.

Women Nationally
August 200U, Contact 23
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he Work Incentives
Improvement Act of
1999 opened a two-

year window of oppor-
tunity during which min-
isters may revoke their
exemption from Social
Security taxation on
their ministerial earn-
ings. To revoke the ex-
emption a ministermust
file Form 2031 no latter
than the due date for fil-
ing his 2001 taxes plus
any extension. Ministers
will not be required to
make up previous years'
taxes but must simply
pay the self-employ-
ment tax due for the
year they opt back in.

¡rxemptions filed be-

lr fore 1999 allowed
I thosewhowere con-
scientiously opposed to
accepting benefits of pri-
vate or public insurance
to opt out. The entire de-
claration is quoted be-
low.

"l certiff that I am and
continuously have been
a member of (name of
religious group) since

¡rhis is a rare opportu-
I nity for those who
I may have opted out

in the past. The Board
of Retirement will be
happy to help you file
the appropriate forms
to revoke this choice.

any may not have
realized the gravi-
ty of this decision.

Opting out of Social Se-
curity is more than just
refusing retirement ben-
efit. Social Securig also
offers benefits if you are
disabled. Since most
pastors do not have dis-
abilityinsurance, this is a
tremendous benefit.

ourstwivors mayal-
so collect benefits
should you die witÌt

child¡en under l8 years
of age. In tt¡is case your
benefit is calculated on
the date of your deatfi as
if you were retiring at age
65, and the monthly
check is divided between
your children until the last
child reaches age 18.

(date) and as a follower of the established teachings
of that group, I am conscientiously opposed to ac-
cepting benefits of any private or public insurance that
make payments in the event of death, disability, old
age or retirement ormakes payments toward the cost
of or provides services for medical care. fublic insur-
ance includes any insurance system established by
the Social Security act." (ltalics added)

ased on this statement alone, it is clear that the
decision could not be based on financial factors
but on a conscientious objection. Additionally

and even more bothersome for a Free Will Baptist
minister was the declaration that the decision is
based on their being "a follower of the established
teachings" of our denomination. Since our denomi-
nation has never taken a position against Social Secu-
rity, we do not have an established teaching forbid-
ding participation. Therefore, it is questionable
whether Flee Will Baptist ministers could really qual-
ify for exemption.

erhaps the most important and far-reaching ben-
efit offered by Social Security is the availability of
Medicare insurance. Those who opt out will be

faced with the prospect of fìnding an insurance com'
pany willing to insure a 65-year-old who may have
had serious health problems. Most health insurance
available to 65-year-olds is supplemental to Medicare.
Without Medicare it may be impossible to find any'
one willing to provide health insurance coverage.

llecause of these factors, the Board of Retirement

fibelieves it is in the best interest of Free Will Baptist
9¡¡i¡is¡s¡5 to stay in the Social Security system if you
are already covered, and to opt back in if you have filed
an exemption. Form 2031 can be downloaded from the
IRS website at www.ustreas.gov/prod/ or you can call
the IRS at 800-829-3676. We also have the form avail-
able in our office. Write or call our office toll-free at877-
767-7738.t

Retirement

Social Security
Window Open for

By Dovid Brown

Mínisters
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ror many years Free

FWill Baptist Foreign
I Missions has desired
to work more closely
with Free Will Baptist
colleges in challenging
students for missions
and training those who
have indicated their
commitment to serve in
the regions beyond.
Interest in helping the
colleges broaden their
base of training to better
equip servants for over-
seas ministry has also
been growing.

Clint Morgan and Patsy Vanhook
Míssíonaríes in Resídence at FWBBC

sions include four items:
(1) The current mis-
sions curriculum must
meet the present re-
quirements for mission-
aries to serve with FWB
Foreign Missions; (2)
the college must have a
full-time missions pro-
fessor and be comimit-
ted to an ongoing mis-
sions program; (3) the
college must be willing
to make the necessary
changes to its program
to include experiential
components and field

be happening!

¡ n May the Board of BY Don

I Foreign Missions ap-
I proved a Memorandum of Understanding be-
tween Free Will Baptist Bible College and Foreign
Missions through which a Missionary in Residence
(MIR) will be provided. This will provide the cur-
rent missions faculty opportunity to pursue the de-
velopment and implementation of a revised and en-
hanced missions curriculum.

This past year missionary Clint Morgan of Côte
d'lvoire was the Missionary in Residence teaching
along with missions professor Tom McCullough.
Clint carried on a limited stateside ministry on
weekends in addition to being present on campus
to encourage and give guidance to students. Miss
Patsy Vanhook of France will serve as MIR starting
with the fall semester of 2000. She returned to the
United States in June.

tìn the new campus of FWBBC a house will be
I lprovided by Foreign Missions for the MIR.
YThe missionary will live on campus and in-

teract with students. He or she also wili teach mis-
sions courses to enable the resident professor of
missions to pursue curriculum development.

A mandatory cross{ultural internship also will
be implemented. Missions students will be re-
quired to fulfill this internship either overseas or in
a cross-cultural setting in the United States follow-
ing their junior year in college. They will receive
college credit for this part of their training.

¡rhe Board of Foreign Missions and the FM staff
I are developing guidelines for providing
I Missionary in Residence personnel for other

FWB colleges as well. Basic criteria for such provi-

i:ir:lilrlppears 
to 

Missi'issionary in Rest'dence lÏ\"'il,ìH': i,îit'J T,1(4) MIR's will be as-

Robirds signed to the college as
available.

arhe Foreign Missions staff sees this as an essen-
I tial step toward accomplishing the objective of
I doubling the overseas force and mobilizing the

entire denomination for world evangelization. It
also will potentially shorten the time of candidate
preparation before final approval by the board.

N
w

6
R

$erious Teens lleeded for
TEAlll Guba 2001
Would your teenager like to do
someth¡ng significant with three

weeks of his or her life next summer?

Here are the needs:
O Teens with musical and dramatic

giftedness

Teens with some ability in Spanish
Perhaps you could learn a lot of Spanish

during the next ten months.)

Request an appl¡cation now!

P.O. Box 5002
Antioch, TN 37011-5002

F ore ign Mis sions
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[¡ oors, weuse themevery
I I day. I doubt that we give
17 much thought though to
how important they really
are.

f I aaman (ll Kings 5) was
¡U the captain of the
I r armies of Syria, a man
of position and power. He
was also a man with a seri-
ous problem. He was a lep-
er. Because of the faithful
testimony of a young
woman who was a servant
in Naaman's home, he
learned of a prophet in Israel
who could help himwith his
affliction.

erse 9 says, "So Naaman
came with his horses
and with his chariot,

and stood at the door of the
house of Elijah." Naaman
did not comprehend that he
was at the door of opportuni-
ty. He almost let his pride
keep him from experiencing
the healing he so desperate-
Iy needed.

fturch

City .

lip .

Locol

WillYou Be A Port of Operotion Soturation? r

Yes, lwill be o podiciponl in 0perolion Soturot¡on.

Nome

Addrcs

Phone

Pleoserheckollthotopply: Age: EUnds9 O9-12 Ol3-17
OIB-25 B2ó-35 E3é-4s Q4ó-55
O5ó-ó5 eóó-i5 Oi5ondobove

D I t,lill proyfor Opention Soturolion.

O I plon þ g0 to- to poÍitipote in 0penlion Solurolion.

D I rry¡ll bdng on offering to ûe 0pemlion Sotutolion evenl.

Q Pleose ronloct me oboü o mission church neor lo where I live.

D I (0nn01 go to o mission sile on Seplember 30, 2000, but I will send o

gift to help with ûe o$ of moteriols.

Pleose moilyour Operolion Soturclion Commilment Fom lo:

0perotion Soturotion

P 0. Box 5002

Antioth, Tn. 3701 I

You can do four things to make this event a success.

I PLAN . . . to be involved on September 30, 2000. A
I missionary near where you live would be blessed
r byyour concern and assistance.

ô PRAY. . . that Operation Saturation will be a vehi-

f cle by which thousands will be exposed to the
t s¿vi¡g message of Jesus Christ. Pray that Free Will
Baptists will respond to the open door. hay that the
homes contacted will be responsive. Pray that souls
will be saved.

An Open Door
By Tom Dooley

s Free Will Baptists, we stand at the door of op-
portunity. What opportunity? The opportunity to
put the gospel in more than 100,000 homes in a

single morning.

n September 30, 2000, Free Will Baptist men,
women and young people will rally to more than
40 national Home Mission churches to dist¡ibute

packets of information and make contacts on behalf
of the mission churches. This event is called Opera-
tion Saturation. Think of what the results could be as
thousands of homes are contacted and the seed of
the gospel is planted.

We stand at the door. We must not pass it by.

PARTICIPATE. . . Decide
that you are not going to
miss this blessing. Get in-

volved and er¡list others to
join you. Perhaps you cannot
travel to a home missions
site. You can participate by
prayrng.You can also be part
by helping financialþ. Each
mission church will be dis-
tributing a packet of material
to the homes in their com-
munities. That packet will
contain a booklet, "When
You Need A Friend," a writ-
ten presentation of the
gospel. Your gifts would help
underwrite the expense of
preparing the materials.

PREPARE. . . If you plan
to be a part of Operat¡on
Saturation, prepare your

heart. It is not enough for us
to focus on being available
to the Lord. We must also
be useable (ll Timothy 2:21).
Preparation for this event
has the potential to spark
fires of revival among our
churches.

26 Contact, August 2000
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Deliuer Us From Euil
ne of my favorite comic se-
ries of recent years is Gary
Larson's The Far Srde, with
its bizarre assortment of

characters and creatures in all sorts
of hilarious episodes. ln Mark S:l-20,
Jesus and His disciples journeyed to
a "far side"-actually, Mark calls it
the "other side" of the Sea of Galilee.

Here, on the lake's eastem shore,
Jesus experienced one of the most
unusual confrontations in His earthly
ministry.

Euil's Existence
Before we examine Mark's narra-

tive more closely, I need to let you in
on two important "givens." These as-
sumptions flow from a conviction that
the Bible is true and that it should gov-
em the waywe viewall of life.

Based on this biblical framework,
we must acknowledge, first, that an
objective realm of evil actuallv oxists.
While some maydenythe exislence of
evil or may view it as mereþ a subjec-
tive concept relative to the ,,eye of-the
beholder," neitherof these two options
does justice to the biblical evidence.

Instead, scripture teaches the real-
ity of the "other side," a spiritual do-
main of wickedness opposed to God
and His goodness, led by the evil
one, a powerful adversary assisted
by spirits (demons) in his efforts to
destroy God and His kingdom.

A second "given" is that as believ-
ers, we battle these forces of evil
every day. Demonic forces still exert
influence in our times, where øe
live, and through the powerGod pro-
vides, we must resist their destruc-
tive onslaughts.

A Man fr'om the To¡nbs (uu. I-S)
Mark tells us that when Jesus and

His company anived in the area of the
Gerasenes (also called,,Gadarenes"
because both cities, Gerasa and

Gadara, were prominent in the re-
gion), a man possessed by an un-
clean spirit met them.

His antics displayed the tragic na-
ture of his bondage. He was con-
stantly screaming and cutting himself
with stones. Ironically, chains could
not "bind" him;a fargreaterpower-
evil's spirit-chains-held him. Mark
notes three times that this tormented
soul lived "among the tombs," with
the dead, so to speak, as if to remind
us of where evil leads.

"We Are Meny" (uu.6-10)
One of the demons, perhaps the

most powerfi:I, addressed Jesus by
rìarne. "What have I to do with thee . .-.
thou Son of the most high God,,' he
asked, acknowledging the supreme
authority of Jesus' name and person.

_ In response to Jesus' inquiry the
demon identifìed itself as ,,Legion."

"Legion" is a Latin term denoting a
Roman army battalion of about 6,000
infantrymen. Its use here suggests the
far-reaching extent and sèverity of
how the demons had possessed this
man, of how evil binds its victims.

Drowned in the Sea (uu. I l-13)
Despite the power of these de-

monic forces, Jesus exercised His
unmatched dominion over evil by
casting them out of the man and intó
a herd of pigs. Whether through their
request the demons were hoping to
avoid a worse fate or to instigate the
locals against Jesus for destroying
the herd is uncertain. Whatever thé
case, these evil beings recognized
and submitted to the Lord's will.

Jesus gave permission for them to
enter the pigs. The entire herd then
charged across tÌre plateau down the
bank and drowned in the sea. No maþ
ter how formidable its numbers, no
matter horru impressive its stength
seems, evil is no match for the power

Gornett Reid

of God's Son. His triumphantwillalone
is why evil fails.

"ln Hís Ríght Mind" (uu. 14lT)
Word of this dramatic event spread

throughout the area No doubt people
were shrured when they saw this wild
man, this one whom no one could con-
tol before, now contolled by sanity and
resbainl "(they) see him ttnt wai pos-
sessed . . . sitting, and dothed, and in his
dght mind" (v. 15). D. Edmond Hiebert
surrrarizes the change like this: "He
was now a ratiornl, selfcontolled be-
ing, no longeryelling in frenzyunderttre
domination of demons,"

Such is the power of Christ to
change a life. My missionary friend
Clint Morgan tells of a similar case he
observed in Côte d'lvoire, Africa.
Clint vividly remembers being terror-
ized and threatened by a demon-
possessed man, only to see the same
man later transformed by Christ's
gospel into a believing brother. That's
what happens when evil leaves.

" Go Horne...Tëll Thern" (w, I &20)
AfterJesus had changed his life, tÌris

man's natural response was to follow
the Lord. Instead Jesus sent him back
to his home as an evangel to his fami-
ly and friends. Our last look at him is
through MarHs eyes: "He departed,
and began to publish in Decapolis how
great things Jesus had done for him:
and all men did maryel" (v. 20).

The Lord knew then, as He knows
now, that this Gadarene was not the
only one whom evil seeks to influ-
ence and control. His familv and
friends were wlnerable to Satan's at-
tack, just as we are. Yet as was true
with them, we can also.seek the on-
ly place of victory and deliverance-
the strong name of Jesus. Remem-
ber the Lord's prayer concludes, ,,For

thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory forever." ¡
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The Prayer Meeting
id-week service in most Free
Will Baptist churches meeh
on Wednesday evening. The
service is often called "prayer

meeting." A good nalrte, but in many
chu¡ches very little praytng is done. If
the mid-week service is going to be la-
beled "prayer meeting," then shouldn't
we practice just that?

Mahe ít tliy a meetíng of proYer.

First, promote the mid-week ser'
vice as a family meeting. hovide a
program for the children. Several or'
ganizations offer challenging pro-
grams for boys and girls, even teens.
Try to dismiss by 8:30 P.m. so that
school children can be home in time
to get to bed at a satisfactory hour.

Second, squeeze as much as Pos-
sible in an hour. For the adults who
usually meet in the church sanctu-
ary, two hymns, an offering, a few
testimonies and a short message can
be conducted in 30 to 40 minutes.
Spend the rest of the time in prayer.

Third, the pastor is usuallY the
Ieader. He should spend preparation
time to lead the congregation in a re-
warding session of prayer. Here are a
few suggestions.

Conduct a sanctuary Prayer
sess¿on.

Before prayer needs are made
available, the pastor could designate
several believers to pray at the con-
clusion of the request time. TheY
would pay better attention to the re-
quests. Then, ask for prayer requests
that involve physical needs. Write
down the names and the needs.

Second, ask for spiritual prayer re-
quests, such as the names of the un-
converted.

Third, give the names of several
missionaries who have sPecific
needs. Some of that information can

28 Contact, August 2000
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be received from the Foreign Mis-
sions Department. Each WednesdaY
the department issues Prayer re-
quests via telephone and e-mail.

Fourth, receive other þes of re-
quests from the congregation. Then,
askeveryone to come tothe churchal-
tar or kneel beside their pew. Call on
the designated ones to lead in prayer.

The pastor could close in PraYer.

Conduct a separlted PraYer
session.

Ask choir members, nursery work-
ers and ushers to go to three different
classrooms. Designate someone to
lead ttre prayer session. The remain'
ing people could stay in the sanctuary.
Prayer requests could be taken. Then,
divide the men from the women. Let
the women go to the alta¡ and the
men go to the back of the sanctuarY.

Assemble the Sunday School
c/osses in their rooms

The Sunday School teachers lead
in the prayer session. Visitors or
those who do not attend SundaY
School could assemble in the sanc-
tuary with that Sunday School class.
If the teacher is absent, encourage
the assistant or another person to di-
rect the prayer time.

A proyer bulletin ís helpful.
The pastor or someone he desig-

nates could prepare the bulletin on the
aftemoon of the mid-week service.
The pastor's sernon outline could be
printed. Prayer requests could be lisþ
ed-the sick, college students, nalnes
of missionaries, specific church needs,
with spaces for added requests.

Fruitful praying demands prepara-
tion, usually on the part of the pastor.
His goal should be to accomPlish as
much as possible in the time allotted.

hepared materials to be Placed in
the hands of those in attendance can
encourage more PeoPle to PraY.

Those requests will be taken
home to be remembered throughout
the week.

Some churches prePare a large
prayer bulletin board that is rolled
out each mid-week service. The
narnes of missionaries, college stu-
dents, servicemen and women,
church proiects, are Pernanent re-
quests. Other requests are added
and removed from week to week.

Every now and then, a different
type of prayer meeting could be
scheduled. For instance, plan a praise
meeting rather than a prayer meeting.
Spend the entire time Praising the
Lord. Entertain no requests. The pas-
tor should.have a long list of items for
which to praise the Lord to add to the
list that comes from the congregation.

Also, the pastor could PrePare slþs
of paper that state verses of thanksgiv-
ing. Distribute the paper in the offering
plate. Those who take a verse could
read the verse aloud, making com-
ments of ttrarù<sgiving. The meeting
could conclude with several prayers of
thanksgiving.

The young Pastor is challenged to
work at making the mid-week hour a
spiritual oasis in the middle of the
week. Church members Iaboring in
the secular workforce need this spir-
itual uplift. r

Dennis Wiggs



UffiE
National Student &

Gh¡ldren Workens' Retreat

NO RESERVES ..:¡ NO RETREATS ':, NO REGRETS

ffi
P¿ul Borthwitk
Paul Borthwick has serued as the Youth lllinister and lllissions
fllinlster for ouer 24 Uears at Grace Church in Lexington, lllassachusetts.
]le has coordinated ouer 100 short term missions teams
and commits himself to mobilizing others for cross cultural ministru.

Ief.l llítholr
Jeff llichols has serued for ouer 7 gears as [xecutiue Pastor/lllinister
of Children at Donelson Free lllill Baptist Church in llashuille, Tll.
lle has led Children's lllinistry seminars around the countru as a
presenter for the lnternational llettuork of Children's lllinistry at
thelr one dag Children's llllnistrg Seminar.
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"Re)elation" i, Th, NIV Application commentary
Croig S. Keener
(Grond Ropids: Zonderuon Publishing House,2000 576 pp" hordboch 524.99).

his is the latestvolume inZon-
dervan's commentary series
that focuses on how the con-
temporary chu¡ch can appþ

the teachings of scriphle to its life and
ministry today. Most commentaries de-
vote their attention to determining
what the biblical text meant in its origi-
nal time and conte>il. Comparativelylit-
tle attention is devoted to how the
church can apply that meaning to the
modem world. This series gives more
emphasis to how the church can use
the biblical message in its preaching
and teaching today.

The author of this volume is Dr.
Craig S. Keener who holds a Ph.D.
from Duke University. He is professor
of New Testament at Eastern Semi-
nary in Wynnewood, Pennsylvania.
The author is theologically conserva-
tive; he accepts the inspiration and
authority of scripture.

Dr. Keener is an African-American
with a long history of minishy in the
African-American community. Ttuough-
out his minisfy he has emphasized bottl
social responsibility and persornl evan-
gelism. The following quotation illus-
Íates his involvement in personal evan-
gelism.

"l and mymulticultural teammates
had the opportunity to lead many
African-Americans, many fuerto Ri-
cans, and a fewAnglos to Christ doing
personal evangelism in NewYork City
. . . ." He also notes that "On several
occasions in sûeet ministry I have
been beaten or had my life tfueat-
ened." This is certainly not a typical
testimony for a seminary professor.

Dr. Keener brings to the writing of
this commentary a unique combina-
tion of conservative theology, high
academic skills, and active ministry
within the African-American com-
munity. This varied background has
enabled him to produce a commen-
tary that is valuable and rather differ-

ent in its approach.
The author has an extensive

knowledge of Hebrew literature in-
cluding both the Old Testament doc-
uments and extra-biblical Jewish lit-
erature. He notes that Revelation is
perhaps the most Jewish book in the
New Tþstament. It makes extensive
use of terms, ideas and concepts that
are found in the Hebrew literature.

In his interpretation of Revelation
I 7: I -5, Keener notes that "The Old Tes-

tament prophets often portrayed Israel
as a woman, either God's faithfr¡l bride
when pure or an adulteress when un-
faithful to him." His understanding of
Jewish s)¡-nbolism makes it possible
for the author to interpret more cor-
rectly the symbols in Revelation.

In his analysis of chapter 14, the au-
thor raises the question of why the
144,000 are celibate. He notes that "in
ancient Israel's armies only men could
participate in holy war, and they were
apparently required to stay away from
women."

He then applies this point to mod-
em Cluistians in these words, "The
symbolism thus makes a strong point:
Cfuistians must be pure and faithful to
Christ if they wish to be prepared for
and engage in the Lamb's holy war.
Unlike the world, believers cannot in-
dulge in divided interests."

Chapter 20 is, of course, the most
controversial chapter in Revelation,
and Keener's t¡eatment of it is quite
valuable. He summarizes how this
difficult passage has been interpret-
ed through the centuries.

He notes that, "The two millennial
views most widely held in different
sections of Cfuistendom todayare pre-
millennialism and amillennialism.
Each has more arguments in its favor
than advocates of the opposing posi-
tion generally recognize." He notes
that if an interpreter starts a study oles-
chatology with Revelation 20, he will

Thomos Morberry

probably end up a premillennialist If
he starts with most New Testament
passages about the end time and then
goes to Revelation 20, he will probabþ
end up an amillennialist. As Keener
writes, "Each view makes sense on its
ovwìpresuppositions. . . ."

The authorpoints out that the book
of Revelation has a powerful message
for Christians today. It challenges
ctuistians to be faithful to ch¡ist in dif-
ficult and decadent times. It chal-
lenges the materialism and emphasis
on economic prosperity that charac-
terizes so much of Westem society
(including many Christìans). In an age
thatdestroys the lives of manyunbom
children, the Book of Revelation em-
phasizes the value of human life. Ac-
cording to Keene¡ the book has a rich
and necessary message for contem-
porary Cfuistians.

This is nota traditional commentary
on Revelation. Many recent comrnen-
ta¡ies find in the book of Revelation a
detailed plan of futu¡e events. That is
not the approach of this work. This
comrnentary emphasizes the abiding
themes of Revelation and howwe can
use those abiding themes in our lives
and ministries today. The Book of Rev-
elation stresses ttre ultimate victory of
the Kingdom of God, but it is also a
book of incalculable value for this age
and everyage.

This commentary may challenge
some of our traditional assumptions
about apocalyptic literature. It may
shake our tree a bit, but sometimes
our tree may need to be shaken. r
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The Baddest Pastor in Town
ssst! Rumor has it that the
baddest pastor in town hangs
out at your church. Speak
right up, I'm taking notes

here. You say his sennons leave scuff
ma¡ks on your Nikes? And he's against
everything except the History Chan-
nel? What's that about his uniform of
the day-polyester suits and black
wingtips? And he's weird about mon-
ey, thinks you should tithe?

Uh-huh. sounds like a real hard
case. Make you a deal. Let's ûot him
alongside five other preachers, run a
few comparisons, and then we'll get
back to your problem.

history, I

uncovered these five guys. No, you
won't like them any better than the
one down at your place, but it might
put things in perspective.

Why won't you like them? Four
reasons. First, they're single, and you
know how fìckle singles can get. Sec-
ond, they're a.ll Jews, which means
they're intense and don't laugh much.

Third, they're men. Believe me,
this group is what people were afraid
of when they invented political cor-
rectness. Fourth, they hawk a one-
size-fits-all approach to ministry.
They cut no special deals for youth
groups or women's out¡each and
give no senior adult discounts.

Better
unwrap this package carefully. He's
single, a classic loner, exhibits depres-
sion symptoms, talks about ending it
all, thinks his best days are behind
him, dresses ftrny and was once
considered something of a marathon
rurìner. Probably a survivalist with an-
ti-establishment leanings, gets his jol-
lies insulting govemment officials.

Fellow by the name of Elijah the
Tishbite. Disappears regularly and no
body can find him. He preached twice
in four learc{ne sennon created a
42-month drought, the second cu¡led

King Ahab's toes. Before moving into a
widow's house for a year, he got quite
chummy with a flock of ravens.

oh, this
guy's a doozie. Single, surly, a closet
racist who flaþout refused to take a
series of meetings in Nineveh. Took a
Meditenanean cruise instead. Goes
by the name of Jonah the son of
Amittai. Not a happy camper.

After a mid-cruise adjustment
that's a fish story you won't believe,
he shows up to preach the Nineveh
crusade with only one sermon. Kept
repeating it day after day. And then
the craziest thing happened.

The whole town went to the altar.
which seemed to irritate Pastor Jon-
ah. He whined and sulked as if he
preferred they all go to Hell. Said as
much, in fact. He stormed off cany-
ing a dried-up gourd and mumbling
under his breath' 

same
M. O. as the fìrst two. Single, t¡avels a
lot, tends to repeat himsell never
stays anywhere longer than three
years, rough on those who cross him.

This guy's a bad'un. There's an old
murderrap in his bacþround. Seems
that he helped kill a deacon some
years back.

Does quite a bit of writing for a guy
who's always on the scrap. He's edu-
cated and formally trained in rep-
utable schools, so he knows the right
people. But he can't get beyond an in-
cident that happened outside Damas-
cus. Left him dazed, hallucinating
about seeing God. He even changed
his name from Saul of Tlarsus to Paul.
Calls himself an apostle now.

This
one's different. For one thing, he's
younger. Single, a bit on the sensitive
side, tends to be sicldy, drinks a little
wine now and then claiming it's for
medicinal purposes only. I heard that.

Goes by the name of Timothy and
considers Paul his hero. Wants to be
just like him, says he's Paul's "son in
the ministry." The boy comes from a
good family. His mother and grand-
mother are both real nice folks.

single, Jewish, from a ,"r#.11i*
family, but with whispers that his fa-
ther is not really his father. You know
what I mean.

Claims to be God but doesn't have
a place to live. Always draws a crowd.
His cousin was killed after some trou-
ble with the govemment. They say he
can read minds. Usually t¡avels with a
dozen men, calls them disciples.

One of those disciples sold him out
for a few bucks. Another denied pub-
licly that he knew him and cursed. All
12 squabbled overwho was the great-
est. When some women claimed that
he died and rose from the dead, a dis-
ciple named Thomas almost laughed
at them. His name? Jesus of Nazareth.

How's
your pastor looking so far? Betcha
he's married, and preaches more
than twice in fouryears like that Elijah
fellow He's probably delighted when
you repent, unlike Pastor Jonah.

Chances a¡e he's lived in the com-
munity long enough to callpeople by
name, doesn't instigate riots like Paul,
nor skip town one jump ahead of the
sheriff. And his HMO primary care
physician doesn't prescribe wine as a
cure for ulcers.

Take a second look at your pas-
tor-dresses better than Elijah, a bet-
ter attitude than Jonah and in better
health than Timothy. He doesn't
know as much about you as Jesus
does, but he loves you anyway.

Repeat after me: "Fastor þPrecia-
tion Day." Demonstrate those th¡ee
magic words once a year and you'll get
more thanasmile from Old Grumpy. r
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